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Consumers National Bank Adds Sarah Chronister
To Agriculture Lending Department
Minerva, Ohio–Consumers National Bank announced today that it has expanded its Agricultural Lending
Department with the appointment of Sarah Chronister as Assistant Agricultural Loan Officer. Chronister, who
holds a Bachelor of Science degree in Agriculture from The Ohio State University, has experience in running
and owning a farm in the Salineville-Lisbon area.
Sarah has worked for the USDA Natural Resource Conservation Services in Salem as a Soil Conservation
Technician and for the Farm Service Agency as a Program Technician, while running a 160 acre local family
farm. Throughout her educational and professional career, Sarah has gained extensive knowledge and
experience in several agriculture sectors including: poultry, dairy, cattle, swine, and grazing programs.
“We are pleased to add Sarah’s unique blend of farming and agricultural-related government experience to our
lending department. Her experience and expertise will help Consumers National Bank meet the financial needs
of a vital segment of the local economy,” said Ralph Lober, President and CEO. “As a Columbiana County
resident, Sarah understands the local challenges and is well-positioned to serve the farmers and agriculturalrelated businesses in the Eastern half of our market which includes Carroll, Columbiana, Mahoning, and
adjacent counties. This addition will add capacity to our agricultural lending team and will allow us to continue
the service standards we have built while serving the farming community over the last 47 years,” he added.

Caption: Consumers National Bank has appointed Sarah Chronister as an Agricultural Loan Officer serving its
Eastern Market.

Consumers National Bank is an independent community bank that provides a comprehensive line of banking
and other investment services to business and personal customers through its main office in Minerva, and
branches in Alliance, Carrollton, Canton, East Canton, Hanoverton, Hartville, Lisbon, Louisville, Malvern, Salem,
and Waynesburg, Ohio. More information about Consumers National Bank can be accessed online at
www.ConsumersBank.com. Member FDIC. Equal Housing Lender.

